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York teams take
four first places

Editor’! Note: York activities, held in mid With 60 4-H’ers par*
County's 4-H Achievement August, with four first place tlciMtinc York Countv had
Day participants at teams. Results furatahcd to one of the largest groups of
University Park did con- us a week ago from the qualifiers for the 4-Hsiderably better than was University’s Extension Achievement Dayg which
reported in last week’s issue. Service office made no
They came through the mention of that fact. IConlinueo on Pass ZZ|
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Straight shooting all the way down sweep of the contest, with Susan
the line earned these archers the first Jones, left, as high individual, with
place team title at the 4-H team mates, Jeff Wise, center, and
Achievement Days held earlier this Karl Daugherty placing third and
month at the Penn State campus. The second, respectively. Shown with the,
York County team made a clean team is Lee Jinks, state 4-H leader.

AVAILABLE NOW
FOR

AUGUST SEEDING
+ CERT. VERNAL ALFALFA
+ CERT. IROQUOIS ALFALFA
+ CERT. SARANAC ALFALFA
+ CERT. CAYUGA ALFALFA
+ CERT. BUFFALO ALFALFA
+ THOR ALFALFA
+_W-L 305 ALFALFA
+ CERT. CLIMAX TIMOTHY
+ TIMOTHY
+ ANNUAL RYE GRASS
+ PENNLATE ORCHARD GRASS
+ REED’S CANARY GRASS
4- WINTER RYE

Smoketown, Pa. Ph. 299-2571

York County 4-H members were contest, York; Paul Knight, Airville,
first place winners in the Dairy Cindy Knight 11th individual, Airville
Judging Contest held at State 4-H and Leonard Greek, Bth individual,
Achievement Days. From left are: Delta; and Lee Jinks, State 4-H
Cindy Rutter, high individual in the Leader.

ThouscmdsVie forRecipe Prizes
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, , per cent fewer calories and is aAmerican women love to money.saVer as wellcook and bake—but they hate J

calories Contestants were asked to
Sugartwin, the low calone “

granulated sugar substitute ples ’ Co°Kles' calces, never
made by /Überto-Culver Com- ZS’ rUvtt

„,, wwvtfA j u_ Afivirr or6B.us _ll any disn or
ShSlrf a dnnk made Wlth Sugartwin.thousands of recipes in sl con~ «tl l. *«*» f v «

test that required only the use /
q,,„ov corned.Recipes were judged forof white and/or brown Sugai- ongmalltyi ‘^ste an
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verall
appeal.

Twenty-five women from 18
states were selected as winners xhe 25 winning recipes in-
and each received a beautiful ciU ded Date nut cake, stuffed
four-piece silver coffee service cabbage, caraway green beans,
valued at $350 orange Julius, chewy Cheddar Want to save calories and

Recipes in any category were cut-ups, mock pecan pie, brow- lWnte Albert o—Cnlvct
eligible as long as they were nies, a wide variety of cookies. Company, 2525 Armitage Ave-
made with Sugartwm, which bread, pork balls in sauer- ntie , Melrose Parle, 111 50160 for
not only looks, pours measures kraut nest and coconut maca- free brown and white SUGAR-
and tastes like sugar but has 91 roons TWIN booklets.

Sugartwin recipe prize.

PISTON DRILL
The Loop-charged, two cycle power plant is a
product of Rotorway’s ingenuity. Designed for
this application, maximum torque comes at a
lower RPM
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High performs
Tillotson Carbui.
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EMANUEL ZOOK
Box 253,Kinzers Rl, Pa. 17535

V* mi. South of Gap Hydraulic Aerial Equipment

IN OFFICE)
RD2, Ephrata, Pa

717-859-1127

Sealcrete can paint your
farm buildings quickly
and inexpensively
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al Crete, Inc
(WESTERN OFFICE]

Box 365, Martinsburg, Pa
814-793-3716
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